How do I install a Google Marketplace App?

1. Login to your university Google account (gmail.uncc.edu, gdocs.uncc.edu, gcal.uncc.edu)
2. Click Google Apps in the upper left.
3. Scroll down to the bottom of the menu and click More from G Suite Marketplace - the G Suite Marketplace window will open.
4. Enter the name of the Google Marketplace App in the Search Apps field.
5. Click Install.
6. The Google Marketplace App will not be available in the associated Google app (Sheets, Docs, Forms in the "Add-On" menu).

Related FAQs

- What's the difference between Dropbox Team Folder and Google Shared Drive?
- What Google Apps are available at UNC Charlotte?
- What types of Generic Accounts are available for Gmail at UNC Charlotte?
- How can I get removed from the ResearchStudyAnnouncement-group emails?
- What options are available in Google for generic email?